
 

DODFORD FIRST SCHOOL 

NEWSLETTER 

Every Day, a Learning Journey 

CLUBS THIS HALF 
TERM 

NO CLUBS RUNNING 

ATTENDANCE 

Wrens 98%  

Robins (1) 98.9% 

Robins (2) 98.1% 

Owls (3) 94.5% 

Owls (4) 98.8% 

 

 

Upcoming dates for 

your diary 

W.B.21.9.20—Reception in full time 

25.09.20—MacMillan Fundraiser 

25.09.20—’Meet the Teacher’ 

presentations sent home 

28.09.20—School Council Elections 

10.20—Black History Month 

08.10.20—School photographer in—

individual and sibling photos 

13.10.20 and 14.10.20—Parents 

Evening—details to follow 

14.10.20—Healthy Eating Focus 

Week 

Wb 12/19.10 and 2.11—Reception 

2021 Show Arounds—details to 

follow 

October half term—Friday 23rd Oc-

tober—return on Monday 2nd No-

vember 

Fockbury Road. 

Dodford, 

Bromsgrove, B61 9AW 

office@dodford.worcs.sch.uk 

Headteacher: Mrs Lisa Parkes 

 

Welcome 

We have welcomed Jonathan and his family to Dodford and it has been lovely to see our reception 

children begin their Dodford journey this week.  They have done so well at settling in. 

Outdoor Days 

Outdoor Days start this week. 

 Reception (Wrens) will have their ‘Muddy Day’ on a Monday. Miss Stanley has requested that all 

reception children bring in a pair of named wellies that they can leave in school all of the time as 

they can then be worn on other days of the week if we have a rainy day or other activities are 

planned in the garden. 

Years 1 and 2 (Robins) will have outdoor day on a Wednesday and Years 3 and 4 (Owls) will have 

their day on a Thursday. 

On these days the children need to come in OLD warm clothes, with long sleeves and their legs 

covered up in leggings or jogging bottoms (not jeans).  The children need to come in trainers or 

wellies (and put their trainers in their bag). They must bring a coat and a hat if sunny.  If the weather 

is forecast to be wet and the children do have waterproofs, these would be ideal.  We do not expect 

you to buy any items for this day. 

Mental Health and Wellbeing 

We have welcomed some new furry friends to Dodford this week.  Each class has a different col-

oured Feelings Monster to allow children to get rid of their unhappy feelings or worries as the mon-

ster eats them up at the end of each day! We as teachers can then also keep an eye on how the 

children are feeling and any anxieties they may have. 
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Star Pupils of the Week—Well done! 

Wrens— Jhii 

Robins 1— Bailey 

Robins  2— Esmai 

Owls 3— Edie 

Owls 4— Maisie 

 

House Points this week— 

Avon—57 

Teme—50 

Severn—80 
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Reading Books and Diaries 

Reading books and diaries will be coming home with your children next week.  Please read 

again the document that was sent last week about how we will be issuing reading books and 

awarding reading for the foreseeable future.  We will send the letter again just in case you 

missed it. 

 

Curriculum Newsletters 

Due to the Recovery Curriculum in place to enable children and staff to focus on basic skills 

and their mental health and well being, the curriculum is being planned in half termly chunks 

and as a school we have decided to embrace a topic which focuses on the children, so Recep-

tion have kept their topic ‘Marvellous Me!’ and Years 1 to 4 have a topic  ‘All About Us.’ Curric-

ulum newsletters will be sent out today. 

 

COVID and Remote Learning 

As you may be aware, the infection rate is currently on the increase which is impacting different 

areas of the country and it is reported that more than 700 schools  have had positive COVID 

cases, resulting in disruption for part or all of the school.  With this in mind, the school has 

produced a contingency plan, trying to consider all possible scenarios.  A letter will be coming 

out to parents soon so that you are fully informed on what possible actions may have to be 

taken and how these will impact on the school. If a positive case is identified at the school then 

Public Health will decide on what course of action the school has to take. 

 

PE Kits  

Please can we remind you that girls should be wearing shorts/skorts or jogging bottoms for PE, 

not leggings. Jumpers should also be plain jogging style ones and not have pictures on them. 

Thank you. 
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